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' '■ 4” | Iabout sixty chasubles, a number of 
valuable copes; quantities of altar lin
en, besides silver chalices, pixes and 
ostensories.
Uon in the Vatican.

The third- delegation was also com
posed entirely %t women, these repre
senting an association recently formed 
in Germany for the purpose of doing 
something notable in connection with 
the papal jubilee. The pope expressed 
his pleasure in meeting these ladies, 
who came from several German and 
Swiss cities, including Frankfort, Bres
lau, Rotterdam, Basle and Munster. 
The delegation brought a substantial 
offering: to the pope and told him that 
mSfS trilght bé" expected during the 
year from them. The pope showed his 
pleasure" in the "visit - by personally 
escorting the ladies to the Geograph
ical Hall, where the jubilee gifts are 
oh exhibition. '

Much' comment ' has been aroused 
hère because, for the first * tme, the 
government has" seen fit to deny the 
use Of the local garrison in making 
impressive the funeral of a cardinal. 
The "municipal authorities at Reggio 
wanted to : make the funerât of Car
dinal Portenova as dignified and im
pressive as possible and requested the 
services of two regiments of soldiers. 
The request was denfèd, but the 
mayor of the city succeeded in obtain
ing dfôôti’t' one hundred men under th 3 
pretext of public order,- and he had 
thetn linfed up in front of thee cathedral 
where trie funeral took place. In Va
tican hire les the incident is looked 
upon, as Outrageous, because under the 
lawÿo'f g'ù'âranties'Tàfdinals'are fecog- 
nized as princes and as such they are 
entitled to roy.al honors. A formal 
protest has already been sent from the 
Vatican to the Italian officials and an 
apology is confidently expected.

f>!us X. fias been in constant corre
spondence with the Austrian emperor 
of late, and it is now reported that 
the aged monarch is again very' ill. The 
pope has requested the papal nuncio 
at Munich to keep him informed daily 
of the emperor's condition. Francis 
Joseph .of Austria has always been 
fan.th.ful to the church, and he enjoys 
the fullest confidence of the Vatican 
authorities.

iPRESENTED POPE ■ACONSERVATIVES U)ST 
THE COUNT RY i $200,000
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Expensive Result of Interferenije With Dredging
Contracts
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tracts —Opposition Demanded New 

Tenders Called^-As Result Contractors 

Win and Country Loses
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\ Its^pure hard Soap— 
thats why.

WOLFVILLE, May 29—Miss Helen 
Beckwith, daughter. Of J. W. Beckwith 
cf this town, gave her graduating re
cital Friday evening, May 22nd, In 
Alumnae Hall,-having completed the 
artist’s course in vccal music. She pos
sesses a mezzo-soprano voice and her 
selections exhibited the range and 
purity cf her tones. Shp was assisted 
by Miss Goldie Sweet, who gave a 
reading Emma Lon, an*,* by Miss 
Charlotte Lawrence, who gave two 
piano selections, Campanella, by Liszt, 
and Valse de Concert, by Wieniawski.

Miss Hazel Chute of Middleton, 
pianist, and Miss Goldie Sweet of 
Bridgetown, reader, gave their gradu
ating recital on Wednesday evening. 
>. iss Chute, who is also a graduate in 
the collegiate course of the seminary, 
gave three selections and was he.arttly 
encored. Miss Sweet gavé four selec
tions from Hiawatha, which were en
joyed by a large and appreciative au
dience.
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• May 30,—One Df the most
ino.t%W«! gifts presented to the Pope Ue- 
.eauee> of his- sacerdotal, jubilee year - is 
.«•'whole; palace' and UIts surrounding 
ground», which were presented to the 
fcoiy father by the Catholics of the 

-Argentine Republic. The palace is to- 
cated in one of the most desirable 
quarters of Buenos Ayres, and is. said 
to havq been purchased by the Catho
lics of that city and the country for 

-$200,090. A deed ,to the property was 
ijsenl to, the Pope, who is, of course, not 
.expected to use the palace himself. He 
„.S’lll ..ptllize it for tjjg benefit of the 
apostolic delegation in Çhe Argentine 

: Republic, which has thus far had to 
rent quarters at considerable expense. 
Hlus X.y was touch' pleased with this 
.gift, kvhich wffl save the Vatican ad- 
: ministration several thousand dollars a 
year; and through theif archbishop he 

"has just Sent a’ letter of thanks to the 
Catholics of the republic.

- Like the nations, the Vatican nos 
«esse» the-Ambitidn to possess suitable 
residences for its representatives in all 
the capitals of the • world, and in the 
past year the Vatican has been exceed
ingly fortunate in- securing such resi
dences- It obtained as a free gift the 
magnificent palace on the Place dé la 
< 'onoorde, in Paris, which was for some 
years the residence of the papal nuncio 
.there. Tfi$ property is just now the 
subject of . litigation because of the 
separation of Church and State. The 
Branch government claims that it 
should be included fn the Church prop
erty io be confiscated, but thus far the 
Vatican has been successful in resist
ing’ 'the claim. The palace is now 
éfitpty“Uhd "remains in the charge of an 
bid" cofidérge or 
the bsmement.
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COUNTRY MARKET. Oolong, per lb............. IH "0 4*

Coffee
Java, par lb, green .. .. • M “ 0 M
Jamaica, per lb.................OH " 0 M

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel .. 0 00 "0 0*
Liverpool, per seek, ex 

store,

fK|
OTTAWA, May 31—The country will , 

have to pay from a hundred and fifty | 

to two hundred thousand dollars this i 

year as the result of the Conservative j 

attitude in regard to this year's déclin- j 

in g contracts for dredging.

ONTARIO
> Total 

.ncreased

- calculated 
on engineer's- 

esimates of 
quantity 

to be 
dredged.

Wholesale.
Potatoes, per bbl .. ., 1 50
Beef, western .................... 0 10
Beef, butchers', carcass 0 10 
Beef, country, carcass .. 0 08 
Mutton, per lb.. ...... 0 10
Lamb, spring ..
Pork, per lb ..
Ham, per lb.. .... 0 14
Butter, roll, per lb..........  0 26 “ 0 28
Butter, tub, per lb .... 0 26 "0 00

0 18 " 0 00 
“ 0 18 
“ 1 35

.. 0 60 " 1 00 
” 0 05 
" 0 00 
" 0 00 

0 07 "0 09

I" 1 60 
" 0 1044 
“ 0 00 
“ 0 09 
“ 0 12 
“ 0 00 
“ 0 00 
“ 0 1444

0 70 “ 0 Ofr
Butter salt, per bag ... 1 00 “11*

Spleen—
Nutmegs, per lb..............  0 30 ”0 60
Cassia, per lb, ground..0 19 “ 0 21
Cloves .. ..
Cloves, ground................... 0 25 “ 0 ÎT
Ginger, ground ................ *11 “ • M

.. *1* ” • n

6 00Increased 
Price 

per .yard. 
Cents.

- ... 0 09

■M 3PROGRAMME.In March the Minister of Public 
Works had decided not to call for new

.... 0 09 - 0 1*JOwen Sound.................. 5
Merlon ..
irameston..................    3

........ 7

$2.375
1,020
2,700
8,400
3,090
8,240
2,860
2,540
7,209
2,100
3,150

Egg/i, per dozen
Turkey, per lb .. .......... 0 17
Fowl, per pair ............ 1 00
Cabbage, per dozen .
Hides, per lb.................... 0 04
Calf hides, per lb.........  0 12
Lamskins, each ........... 0 10
Veal, per lb

. .. 4 Introduction, Hiawatha’s Childhood 
Miss Sweet.tenders on certain dredging operations 

which had been begun the year before,
Pepper, ground 

Tobacco—
Black chewing ..
Bright, chewing............. • 47
Smoking .. ..

Coburg .. 
Goderich

. ..HellerHunting Song.............
The Wooing... :. ....

Miss Sweet, accompanied by Miss
r. 10 • a ” • m 

- » ts 
6 *» " IN

but to extend the contracts at the same Midland.............
rates paid last year. Wingfield.....

Blind River................ 4V4
Hon. Dr. Pugsley said that there Trenton

.... 2 
13 Chute.

Novhe de Amor. Op. 124..Bluminscheln 
Miss Chute.12 FRUITS. BTC.

Prunes, California .... 0 07 " 0 19
Currants, per lb, cl’n’d. 0 0744 ” 0 0744
Currants, per lb............ 0 0744 “ 0 07%
Apples, evaporated, new 0 0844 “ 0 084#

“ 0 00 
“0U

• is “OUI#' 
“ 0 1»

... 0 18 “ 0 14
........  0 12 "# 1*
. ... 0 17 "9 09

Dates, lb. pkg ................. 0 9444 “ • 97
Dates, new .....................  0 0444 “ 0 054#
Figs, new, per lb.. .... 0 09 " 6 16
Figs, bag, per lb.............. 0 04 “ 0 06
Seeded raisins, per lb.. 0 11 "0 114#
Malaga, London layers. 1 90 “ i M
Raisins, Val layers, new 0 0644 " o 9646
Malaga, clusters.......... Î 75 “ 4 00
Malaga, black, baskets Z CO "0 0»
Malaga, Connoisseur,clus

ters
Oranges, Jamaica .. .. 4.00
Oranges, Valencia .. .. 8 00
Oranges, Cal., Navel .. 3 25
Raisins. Sultana, new .. 0 00 
Bananas.. ,.
Cccoamxts.. ..
Lemons, Messina,per bx 3 00 “ 3 59 
Apples, per bbl................ 2 50 " 4 09

PROVISIONS.

Toronto ..
; Penelangushene .. ..5 
Waubashene .. .. . .. 2

. ..6 Tile Famine..were two reasons for this decision. The 
first was that his engineers reported
the rates on all the contracts as rea- Rondeau

River Thames .........
Port Edward...............5

desirable to hurryJ£e work, par- Kincauden .. ,7 ...,10
ticuiarly on some of the Georgian Bay

FISH.
Miss Sweet.

620 .. .. MacDov.gallTranmeri . .
Woodland V hispers, Op. 6................

..............Braungardt

Smoked herring................ 0 15
Shelburne herring, pr bl 5 00
Haddock, fresh............... 0 04
Halibut
Codfish, large dry............ 4 50
Medium..................
Cod, small..............
Finnan baddies.................... 0 07
Herring, Gd. Manan, hf

bbls...........................
Codfish, fresh ___
Smelts.......... ... .
Salmon ................. .

" 0 00 
" u 25 
“ 0 05 
" 0 16
" 4 60 
“ 4 60

. . .1744 5,120
4.200
5,000

7sonable- The second reason was that 
it was

Peaches, evap’d, new.. 0 00 
Walnuts, Grenoble .. .. 0 14
Brazils................
Peanuts, roasted..............0 11
Almonds .. .

Miss Chute. 
Hiawatha’s Departure...

Miss Chute.

0 10
84»

.. 4 40PARTY WHIP CRACKED 
TO SUIT WISHES IF 

STRONG SUPPORTERS

| Total estimated increase for 
Ontario...........................

S 26ports where the Canadian Pacific, Can- J 
adian Northern and Grand Trunk

QUEBEC.
Pacific railways wanted dredg-'j

, , . . . . i Hiver .&t. Mauricev... 2
Ir.g work at term.nal ports as i Rlvjr Godlroy.... ,f .. 2
soon as possible and it would be better i St. Pierre Les Ba,ç-
to renew the contracts with men who i Quels.... i ............. ..16

„ ' . , ti | Kiveire De Coneour.. 1the spot than to invite i
tenders and give other contractors time j L’Assomption................3%
to get their d,redges at the contract in Riviere Dû Loup.. .. 8

““Zer-..:: ;*

Mr. Bennett, of Simcoe, the Conserv
ative member, who makes supervision 
of dredging his specialty, protested
against this and declared that exten- Total increase for Quebec.......... $90,442
sion of contracts without new tenders -
„ „ ____ . ,___ .____ . This màkesra total extra cost for thewas a scandalous evidence of govern- . , , „„two provinces of $149,797.
ment corruption and graft. For Little Current in Ontario the

Mr Bennett was supported in his new tender was lower than the old
position by Mr. Borden and the whole and there will be a saving of

* j about six thousand dollars. In Quebêc
following. They threat- j there Is an estimated saving at Sague- 

ened to make this an excuse for the , nay of twenty-seven hundred dollars, 
withholding of supplies. Dr. Bugsioy These are the only two cases Where 
announced that he would meet the there has been a gain by adopting the 
wishes of the opposition and would course insisted upon by the opposition, 
cancel the order-in-council extending Therefore, while Calculations show a 
thv Ontario and Quebec dreagmg con- j joss of a hundred and forty thousand 
tracts and would call for tenders and j dollars, it is thought the amount will 
invite competition. This was accord- j be nearer two hundred thousand, as

i the departmental engineer's estimates 
The new tenders, with the exception j of quantities is made for the purpose 

of those from one or two m in ir places, j only of approximating the cost of work 
were all higher than the rates on the I- and experience has shown that the 
contracts which it was proposed to man with the dredge finds a good deal 
extend. The increases ranged from one more material to remove than the en- 
or two to twenty-five cents a yard gineer estimated there would be.

It is calculated that^Mr. Bennett and 
his friends have taken two hundred 
thousand dollars from the treasury of 
the country and put it Into the pockets 
of dredging contractors.

Miss Evelyn Bishop of Wolfville, 
Î ianist, and Migs Agnes Mclveen of 
Guysboro, N. S-, who have completed 
the artist’s course in vocal for diploma, 
gave their graduating recital on Thurs
day evening in the presence of a large 
and most enthusiastic audience. Miss 
Bishop showed her mastery of the 
piano in the very difficult sélections.

'$59,355 “ 0 00
Filberts .. . 
Pecans .. ...... 2 25 " 2 50

... 0 04 " 0 0444
... 0 07 “ 0 00

, 0 12 " 0 00

$ 5,000 
1,700

Retell.19,200
1,000
2,250

$2,127
12,800
10.500
10,150
13.815
9,230
2,340

0U " 0 20Roast beet 
Beef, corned, per lb. .. 0 08 " 0 12
Beef tongue, per lb ... 0 10 " 0 00
Pork, fresh, per lb
Steak..........................
Ham. per lb.. .. ,
Bacon, per lb..
Tripe, per lb . ...
Sausage............. . ..
Turkey, per lb.............. 0 30
Fowl fresh killed..........1 50
Butter, dairy, rolls.. .. 0 31
Butter, tubs ......................
Lard, per R>.......................
Eggs, fresh .. .................
Onion*, per lb ..............
Onions, Spanish, cases,

new...........................
Bermuda onions ...
Cabbage, each.7". 7
C Id potatoes............
Celery............. ...........
Parsley ........... ...
Beets, per peck..
Lettuce.. ............... ...
Carrots, per peck..
Squash..- „ .. ....
Radish, per bunch ___ 0 06
Rhubarb, per lb

had plants onjanitor, who lives In Vaudreuil 5
(a) In the Merry May Time — Gorman

SchubertAnother lnstanec of gifts of this kind 
received by the Holy See is the resi- 
'defjee of the apostolic delegate at 
.Washington, in the United States. It 
is not generally known that this resi
dence was purchased by a devout 
Catholic woman and was by her given 
to the Pope. Also, the government of 
the Republic of Colombia, in South 
America, placed at the disposal of the 
papal delegate there the mansion which 
lie now' occupies at the capital, Santa 
Fe de Bogota. Similar was the case at 
the Brazilian capital, Rio Janeiro, 
where the papal delegate enjoys a com
fortable residence . placed at his dis- 
pcsarbydfie govArnraenfi A < l 4 i --j y 

Gifts of all kinds continue to pour 
in at the Vatican because of the Pope's 
sc ccrdota 1- jubilee. The Austrian em
peror has already expressed a desire to 
send a token oit his faith and apprecia
tion to the head of the Church, and it 
is understood that his gift will take 
the $6rm of ‘ » magnificent piece of 

The King of

... 0 15 " 0 00
... 0 14 " 0 20
.. 0 00 " 0 20

... 0 18 " • 20

... 9 10 "IN 

... 0 15 " 0 00
“ 0 32
", 2 00
" 0 34

0 28 “0 30
0 IS " 0 18
0 24 " 0 00
0 05 " 0 09

(b) Who is Sylvian
Miss McKee».

Chopin Concert, Opus 11 Eminor----
Miss Bishop.

Second piano J. C. Ringwald.
(a) Air. He Shall Feed His Flock 

Like a Shepherd, Messiah. Handel
(b) Récit, and Arioso, But the Lord

is Mlnful of His Own, St. Paul
...... ......................... ........Mendelssohn

Miss McKeen.

S II "2 2*
" 4 69
" 4 00
“ 3 76
'• » on

.... 1 75 "2 60
.. .. 0 00 " 4 SO

FREDERICTON, N. B., May 31. — 
The people of the province of New 
Brunswick were treated to an unusual 
spectacle in the legislature on Friday 
night. Some months ago the village 
of Legere corner, Westmorland county, 
was scourged by typhoid fever, result
ing from an impure water supply. 
One of the residents decided that the 
remedy was to obtain a supply of 
water from a distance and attempted 
to form a company among his neigh
bors with this end in view. He did 
not succeed, but applied to the legis
lature for a charter, using the names 
of his own family to make up the re
quisite number of incorporators. The 
people—or some of them who- had re
fused to take stock—petitioned against 
the bill,which was referred to the com- 
porations committee of the house. 

"When1 it was before the committee I'. 
W. Sumner, who nad been one "of the 
candidates of the present government, 
appeared before the committee and 
asked that the names of three of those 
who had petitioned against the bill be 
>dded to the list of incorporators, and 
when it was pointed out to him that 
they had already refused to take stock

Battiscan..... 
Masklnonge.. ... . 
Nicolet...................

. .... 644
..13

9

. ...... Liszt

.......... Ohopln
Waidisranschen . . 
Etude No. 11............

Miss Bishop.
Canzonetta, In Fai la Superbétta. -

De Flsch
American clear pork .. 20 00 "‘22 00 
American mess pork .. 20 00 “ 20 50
Pork, domestic............... 20 00 “ 20 50
Plate beef............................ 0 00 “ 20 00

.. 2 50 " 3 09

.. 0 07 “ 0 00
. . 10 " 0 12 
.. 0 30 “ 0 25
.. 0 12 "0 15
.. 0 05 " 0 00
.. 0 25 “ 0 00
.. 0 05 “0 0$
.. 0 25 " 0 00
.. 0 05 " 0 00

" 0 00
0 00 ‘ 0 05

Conserva Live ... . -, ,,
Miss Bishop.

Hungarian Rhapsody— - .. —Llset 
Miss Bishop.

Rose Softly Blooming! Asor and 
Zemira................................................ A

:

FLOUR, BTC.
... 6 75 "6 SO
.. .. 5 65 “5 70
... 5 75 " 5 89

“ 1,90

Manitoba.. ..
Medium Patent.
Canadian.. .. .
Comme»!, bags...............1 85
Oatmeal.. ., ,. ............
Middlings, small lots

bagged............
Bran, small lots, bag'd. 27 00 
Oats, P. E. I, car lots... 0 55

Miss McKeen.

This morning, Friday, May 29, Miss 
Edith Marguerite Woodman, Grand 
Pre. pianist- ,and Miss Eleanor Wood 
of Wolfville, reader, gave their gradu
ating recitals in Alumnae Hall. Miss 
Woodman's selections were splendidly 
given and enthusiastically received. 
She gives promise of making 
for herself, as she is quite young.

Miss Wood’s reading» were loudly 
encored

0 00 6 35ingly done.
ecclesiastical jewelry.
Spain has informed the papal nuncio 
a; Madrid that he wishes to make a

----- 28 00 " 30 00
“ 28 00 
" 0 66

FISH.
Halibut................................
Fresh cod and had

dock, per lb................
Finnan baddies..............
Boneless cod, per lb ... 0 12
Cod, medium ................... 0 05 " 0 06
Herring, sm'k'd.per box 0 18 "0 19
Salt shad, each ............  0 25 "0 30

0 12 "0 20

handsome present to the Pope, and of 
course there is livélÿ curiosity at ‘the 
Vatican as to What hé will send. The 
German Emperor, although not a 
Càttitolic; Is also to make a princely 
gift,'just to sho$- his Catholic subjects 
"thât "hè is without prejudice, as well 
as to make evident his personal esteem 
for Ffigi A.

Several delegations of German Catho
lics have recently been here *nd were sary'
reiefvedrfcV'fhe Pope. They represent- as the corporations committee was 
ed various German ’Catholic societies, conocerned. ...
some of them organizations of women, fore the house for à sécbnd reading an 
.who1 had ’already : forwarded to the amendment was moVed ,tb add the 
-Vatican sçrme-Of the beautiful church names suggested by Mr- Sumner and 
'Vestments' which are now on public it was passed by a straight party vote, 
view in the Vatican. only one government ^supporter voting

Three such delegations were received witij thaAnsiriorityH . Mr., McKeown 
on one day. The first was composed warmly denounced the proceeding 
of numerous members of the central an abuse of party power, Mr. Robin- 
rormr.iVee established in Germany for sort appealed to the sense of justice of 
the promotion of Catholic associations, -thé majority, and Mr. Legere told that 

■ It wgs headed by • Count Wissehering, Mr Sumner had boasted that he would 
who-presented to the pope an illumin- have thç bill amended before it p'ass- 
ated address, congratulating him on ed through the house, 
the occurrence of hi® jubilee. Thé pope statement was confirmed by another 
was visibly moved by the enthusiasm member of the corporations committee, 
of his. German .guests and . made, to Hitherto private and municipal legis- 
them a brief address of thanks. The 
secopd delegation was one of women 

.belonging to the German Missionary 
aocla,ty. They were headed by Mme.

-Btolberg, their president. This society 
has an annual exhibition of ecclesiast
ical articles in Germany, but this 
in honor of the jubilee. It transferred 

,,tii works to Rome. Its gifts include

0 15 " 0 00
GRAIN, ETC.

13 000 05 "0 07 
0 09 “ 0 00

• 00

a name Hay, pressed
j Oats (Man.), car lots .. 0 53

Oats, small lots............. 0 55
Beans (Canadian h p).. 2 00 
"High firade Sarnia" 

and -Archlight" .. .. 0 09 
Linseed oil, raw, per

“ 14 00 
“ 0 55 
“ 0 58 
“ 2 lb

I
higher than last year’s rates.

Tlie losses at the various ports as the 
result of Mr. Bennett’s activity in 
the interest of public economy are 
as follows:

PROGRAMME.in- rtlae company and had petitioned 
against the bill, Mr- Sumnej offered to 
guarantee the amount of stock neces- 

There the matter rested so. far

"0 1»Piano—Denyiomé Scherzo, Op. 31.. 
................ . ........................................ Chopin Salmon

\GROCERIES. gal 0 00 "0 6144Miss Woodman.
Reading—His Majesty the King....

.. ., ..Kipling

nCheese, per lb.................. 0 1344 “ 0 13%
Rice, per lb....................... 0 0344 “ 0 03%
Cream of tk car. purs 

bbls

Linseed oil, boiled, «per
gal .............................

Split peas..........  ..
Pot barley...........
Piatt’s Astral .. .. 
“White Rose’’ and Ches
ter "A" .

DIVINE HEALER ARRESTED ; 
SAYS HE IS BRITISH EARL

... o oo " 0 6^44 
“ 0 60 
“ 0 00 
" 0 204*

When the bill came be- QUICK HANDLING OF 
IRE OVER-SEAS MAIL

6 00Mill Wood.
Piano—Krelsbroana, Op, 16...............

..........................Schumann

Ij 0 18 "0 19 .. 6 00
.... 0 00

JgCream of tartar, pure, 
bbls........... ... 0 19 " 0 30

Blcarlj soda, per keg.. 2 10 “ 2 20
Bal soda, per to.........  0 00% " 0 91%

Moiassi

Mies Woodman 
Reading—Keeping a Seat at 

Benefit...................................
. .. 0 90

Beans, yellow eye .... 2 70
" 0 114* 
“ 2 80

the
May Fisk V

Miss Wood.
Piano—Concerto No. 2, Op. 21----

................... ;.........................................Chopin
Claims Protection of Ambassacor Bryce on 

Grounds that He is Earl 
of Walerbrldge

, XJ
Extra choice P. R. ... 0 33 " 0 38
Barbados..............
Barbados, fancy, new .. 0 34 " 0 00
Standard granulated. . yellow bright, 

yellow, equalized ratea.
Barbados, choice............ 0 31 " 0 32
Sugar, pulverized .. 0 0644 " 0 0744
Tea-

Congou, per lb, common 0 00 “ 0 £0
‘ Li.feou. ^cr ID. ane.Bi .. 0 2*

as
. 0 00 “0 03*4 TWO SPOON MATCHES 

HELD ON SATURDAY
Miss Woodman.

Orchestra parts plaj^d on second piano 
by J. C. Ringwald.

Reading—King Robert of Sicily.... 
......................................................Longfellow

C. P. R. Steamer Lost 

No TimeThis latter
Miss Wood.

PRINCETON, Ind., June 1.—Mayor 
Cushman, of this city, has received a 
letter from the British Consulate in 

fcieago asking for full details con
cerning the charge against FYancis 
Schlatter, divine healer, who was ar
rested for practicing medicine without 
a license. Schlatter claims to be the 
Earl of Waterldge, and a British sub
ject, and has made such representa
tion to Ambassador Bryce at Washing
ton, in asking the protection of his 
government against what he says is 
unjust prosecution. The Chicago consul 
has taken up the in vestlgation. The 
mayor has forwarded a full statement.

0 24Rev. George Tufts, brother of Prof 
Tufts, who has been spending the 
winter in Wolfville, passed away this 
morning at the home of Mrs. Vaughan.

R. Bernard Crossley left yesterday 
for Summerland, B. C., where he will 
visit his sister, Mrs. B. W. Sawyer.

Mrs. Walter Dixon of Hopewell Cape, 
N.B., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Wqrtman. Her daughter, Miss Vera, 
is a rrçember of the graduating class of 
Acadia Seminary.

Mrs. Bate®, Miss Marjorie Bates and 
Miss Elite Read of Sackville, N. B., 
and Mrs. Emmërson of Dorchester, N. 
8., arrived in town today.

Roble Tufts of the Bank of Mont
real and Harold Tufts of the geologic
al survey are spending their vacation* 
at their homes in Wolfville.

Marksmen of 62nd and Rifle 

Club Turn Out for Weekly 

Shoot

lation have never' been mixéd with Traius Caught Her at North 

Sy dney—Some Fast Time 

Made

party politics. With a new govern
ment a new era is evidently to dawn 
in this province. The party whip is 
to be cracked whenever any strong 
member of the party wishes to carry 
a measure through the house. The new 
method is not likely to be endorsed 
by fair-minded people anywhere as the 
fate of the Legere corner bill might 
well be^the fate of any other measure 
which party bosses wished to alter to 
their own liking.

C “ Puritan ”
i

Reacting

Washing Machine
1year.

z

The 62nd Rifle Association held its 
spoon match on Saturday afternoon, 
there being a large number of mem
bers. The following are the winners in 
the different classes :

Class A.
Col. Sergl. Wetmore, spoon.

Class B.
Lieut. Bentley, spoon..............

Class C.
Col. Sergt. Dorman, spoon..

Class D.
Capt. Fleetwood, spoon.. ....

SYDNEY, N. S„ May 31.—The im
portance of North Sydney as a port 
was never as well demonstrated as on 
the present trip of the O. P. R. liner 
Empress of Ireland, which arrived 
there about four o’c'oek this morning 
and for the first time came up the har
bor opposite Prince Edu ard, where the 
transfer of mails and 
mad^ with the usual facility. An im
portant feature of the event was the 
arrival at North Sydney for the first 
time of the overseas mail. Owing to a 
v eshout on the C. P. R. at Port Ar
thur the C. P. R. 
transatlantic mails 
the ordinary course of events the Em
press would have been obliged to wait 
at Quebec until the arrival df this 
train, but instead of that she proceed 
ed at the usual sailing hour. In the 
meantime the washout - was
paired and the special proceed
ed right through to St. John, thqnce 
through to North Sydney, where it ar
rived only two hours behind the I. C. 
R. special with the Canadian transat
lantic mails and the steamer was able

1
The machine with the improved roller 
gear — a time and labor sav
ing invention, exclusive with 
ihe ‘‘Puritan.

Then, there’s the extra 
heavy Balance J

CARTERS
m Pts.

.93RUSSIA REFUSES PERSIA’S 
OFFEROF JOINT INQUIRY

........ 93
*.A. i

passengers was

CHINESE SEAMEN
• ATTACKED WATCHMAN

........ 73means
easy
running.CURE ..........63

The St. John City Rifle Club held its 
regular weekly, spoon, match on- the 
local rifle -range Satw-day afternoon 
Tberee was a large attendance of 
marksmen, but a strong and tricky 
wind somewihat hampered some of the 
best shots. The following are the 
scores of the winners in the various 
classes:

BARNEY OLDFIELD LOST 
CONTROL OF KIS MACHINE; 

OCCUPANTS INJURED

h
Meanwhile Kurds are Continuing Terrible 

Outrages—Persian Situation 
Serious

special carrying 
was delayed. Inand relieve all the troubles ted- 

dent to a bilious elate of the eystem, such as 
DiChinese, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating Pain In the Side, &c. While their most 

larasble success has been shown in coring

r

Foreigners on Board a British Steamer 
Nearly Killed Man Who Would Not 

Let Them AshoreSICK LONDON, June 1.—A special des
patch from Teheran to the Times says 
that Persia has agreed to accept com
pensation for the families filled by 
Russians and suggests a joint inves
tigation but that Russia will not ac
cept this proposition and is persistent 
iijzher demands for indemity for de
predations alleged to have been com
mitted by Persian bandits. The des
patch says that Kurdish 'tribesmén 
have surrounded Urumia and are in
dulging in wholesale massacre and 
pillage.
court has been renew-ed at Teheran 
and the situation is most uncertain.

.re-ewdaehe, yet Outer's Little Liver Pills ue

correct til disorders of the stomach, etimnlatetht 
Ib^and regulate the bowels. Even If they only

HEAD
Àçfctiify w”ÿdJ?e»l='08t priceless to thosewho 
putbr from thisdlstrceîirgcomplslnt; brtform. 
ustely their goodneee docs netend here,mid thoso 
Wtopnce try them will flad these l!::!c plllsvala- 
•blehl eemsny ways tlut they will not be wil- 
Un« to do without them. Eatàftcr all tick head

A Class. 200 500 60C Tl. 
Sergt. Jas. Sulivan......33 28 26 87
H. Sullivan.
D. Conley.. ..

B Class.
Jas. Donnelly...................... 27 31 27 88

31 25 30 86

"Puritan” Washers take all the work 
out Oil washday. Write us it your dealer 
does not handle the “Puritan”.

“Favorite ”

LOWELL, Mass., May 31.—Barney 
C'dfleld, the well known automobile 
racer, while trying out the race course 
on the boulevard to the north of the 
city late tonight, lost control of his 
racing car while going at great speed, 
and ran into a tree. The machine View 
up and a woman who was riding with 
Oldfield was seriously, if not fatally, 
Injured, and was taken ! to à hospital. 
Oldfield was not seriously injured.

TACOMA, Wash.. June 1—The refusal 
of James Gainsford, special watchman 
on board the British steamer Suveric, 
Captain, William Shotton, loading lum
ber here for Manila, to allow her crew 

to fulfil her overseas mail contract, j of seventy-fwo men to go ashore yes- 
The I. C. R. train covered the distance j terday, so.maddened them that they 
between Point Tupper and North Syd- attacked him with hatchets, 
lity in two hours and three minutes, spikes and other weapons, breaking 
making- a new record. one of Ill's ribs and otherwise" injuring

Him. But for the timely arrival of the 
ship’s first mate and others of the 
white crew, the Chinese would have 

I succeeded in lynching Gainesford with 
a rope that some attempted to put 

Por Infants and Children. I around his neck. The aged watchman

Ik Kind You Hate Always Bmghf |
I Inflicting only a flesh wound. No ar

rests were made, but the incipient mu
tiny ypay be looked into by immigrant
officials.

.........:32 27 24 S3
...........29 27 27 $3 %

Churn H. N. Sharp 
D Class.

F. Bowes.. .vh'u can churn with your hand —with 
your foot — or both together, with the 
“Favorite’'.
churn yon ever used 
Roller hearings make it 
jo. hi 8 sizes - chums 

■ i rvm 44 to 30 gallons of 
ream. Ask your dealer 
o show yon the “Favor- i 

lie” or-write ue for full™ 
description.

23 30 22 ;.75
G. F. Fletcher. ..  ........24 24 25 73

The club will shoot the first league 
match on next Saturday afternoon. 
There will be three prizes given in 
lonnection with this match, viz., a. ster
ling silver table spoon for the highest, 
a sterling silver dessert spoon for the 
second ar,d a sterling silver tea spoon 
for the third. A handsome carving set 
will be given to the member making 
the hignest aggregate score in the four 
league mutches. This set is the pries 
donated by Herman Sullivan, a mem- 

g 1 her of the club.

i
marlin

Easiest

. ACHE
I» the bane Of to nuby lives that here le where 
we make oor great boost. Oar pilll core It while

w^firiePs iffttjqLlver kffls tge very small and 
■Jgky a»».» to tAe. One or two pills make a «lose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 

by Lhtir gentle action please aif who

SALEM, 
of Wm.
Maine, was found floating in the har
bor this morning near his cruising 
power boat Sultana, It is supposed 
that while he was attempting to 
chor during a heavy squall about 
midnight, the man fell ; overboard and 
was drowned. Pinkham was 24 years 
old and unmarried. He leaves a father 
and mother.

-A

Mass.. May 31.—The body 
R. Pinkham, of Kittery,

The situation against the 4

CASTOR IA->•

PARIS,
Briassac, who was Mathilde D’Uzes, a 
sister of Duke D'Uzes, died yesterday. 
She had, ,been seriously ill for some 
.months.,past*. The Duchess De Brissac 
va* in Paris, 1875.

June 1—The Duchess De an-

Bears the 
Signature of

«^sn iincssn oo, nv tots.binuk wtw. DAVID MAXWELL 6- SONS 
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